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The Los Angeles Herald of Jan. and, , ____,
■aye:—“The dividende paid by the Stan- ЛОТ ИІЕОІС.ШЛЕ hut- nour-

23l?Srai!^S£ °sÆ1 “«*» 16 -w ■“«»« p^p'6
ШШШШЙШ The system is run down

> News Summary *
James Redpath, father of John Clarke 

Redpath, the eminent historian, le dead at 
врЛааа, aged 84 years.

A general promotion dell service exam
ination will be held at 81. John. Quebec, 
Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver 

Mar aid.
Hoe J. W Ixmgley Attorney General
m«m HnsU mi married at Hick ley, 

Rent, Reg land, to Mies Lois Fletcher, of 
MaSHaa. on April 4 Mr end Mrs l ong 
ley will spend e lew weehaln Dretewmlrt, 
and rwttsrw to llellfss early In Hey

TW Shekwey News of April || aeye 
Twomen, мам векне*в, wW strived 
■adseday ftww News report that •»*> had 
died from eapeoer# « |reeai»g hoftov the 
middle el 1 авваг у e« ve.t.ma petals et....* 

Their «Sorte* ere net credited
ed mansion el ON***»

AN ENLARGED PLANT.
In Connection With the Shipment of Tea 

From St. Jehu to Ontario
In connection with the extension of hU 

tea trade In the Province of Ontario, which 
has been bo successfully; begun, T. H. 
Katebrooke, the North wharf tea importer 
and blender, bae made extensive altera 
tione and impiovementa In hla packing 
and labelling departments The letter de 
périment bee been enlarged to over three 
times lie former dimensions and Sited 
with numerous racks and shelves on which 
to place the newly labelled packages of 
Red Roee and other lee. Ooecte have 
also been constructed et one aide tor the 
storage of labels, of which he~ha* about 
one million end e half now on heads, IIr 
Ketabrooka bee inet adopted в sew \Uble 
for his Red Roee tee, which le admitted to 
be the handsomest label on any package 
tea on the Canadian market

In the packing room, which le on the 
floor directly over the labelling depart 
ment, end which hee been Sited with a 
new hardwood floor and otherwtee impevv 
ed, there are three packing machines, 
which will fill pecks gee from on# ounce to 
one pound A shut# connecte the packing 
room with the labelling room below, in 
which he has just put in e new labelling 
machine, the only one In the maritime 
provinces. He has also put in a new elec 
trie motor.

When Mr Retahrooke removed from 
Dock street to his present very '.erne 
premises on North wherf, end fitted op the 
enlarged blending and pecking department, 
he thought he bad provided ample facilities 
to meet the wants of hie trade for a num
ber of years So greet, however, has been 
the growth of business that with the 
ex'fnsion to Ontario, the recent additions 
became absolutely necessary. His ex
periment in sending travellers to the west 
has proved that lower province merchants 
can operate successfully in the western 
field, although for a long time this appears 
to have been doubted.
- As stated In the Star a few days ago, 
Rupert Prat has removed to Toronto aa a 
representative of Mr. Ratibrooke, and is 
meeting with great gncceas In western 
Ontario.—St. John “Star.*’

need.
front overwork, or worry, or exces
sive study, or as a result of wasting

>ays 48 p« cent ou its capital stock it Is 
ield up by many as a robber of widows 

and orphans. Forty-eight millions of dol
lars Is a big sum, bnt the rate Is not fleeter
nor so greet as that paid by some of the 
Companies engaged In the oil bnelneee In
Vsllfornls

A story la going the rounds now to the 
following effect:— “A little more than a 

ear ago, e young man, a resident of Bred- 
md Is , came to Southern California for 

hie health He had very little money, but 
having bad sosie tsperieuce with the Oil 

Supply Co of Bradford, and reaching 
Lee Ai'gelee el the time he did, he secur
ed employment with R H Herron A Co., 
the liwei represent all vee of the Oil Well 
Ruppty Company After working 
Ibis Arm foe в time et he Loe Angeles 
branch they eent him to their CoaTlnge 
hteuch after remaining In charge there 
fm a short time , branched out for hlnieelf 
A emit this ttu.e the ' Home Oh Company's 
(of Free**» I stock was selling et about £10.

This young 
man whose name le Rlehard Kills porch 
seem ten she re» of this stock ; after bolding 
ti for e little while the price advanced to 
• f i*> share Mr then disposed of 
three sheiee which etiool returned him 
hie original investment ; the remaining 
•even share* he held. In a abort time the 
МИИ *rli .,l the How Company wee ac
quired , the stock then twgan to jump 
with greet strides. and when Mrs. Phroebe 
Hearel eiurtrd the field to buy up the 
trolling interest In the Company, the etock 
advanced from one point to another until 
It reached $4 993 
market When!
Richard Rllle eold hla seven shares, receiv
ing therefor 131,500 Adding to this the 

received for the three shares

dieeaeo.

Puttacr'a Emulsion
ie what i« needed to repair want*, 
to give tone to the uerveH, quicken 
the weary brain, and replace lawti- 
tude and weak newt with healt h and 
vigor. The iucnwte in weight, the 
Arm Step, the bright eye, and 
blooming oheek proclaim a cure.

Be sure you get PUTTNF.R’S 
the original and t»wt Kuiulnion.

Of all druggihta and dealers.
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two hwwdrsd end Ally marbl# meet I# | '»•** 
dour knotes «4 ember, and a Iwlh teh mad# 
ЄI e solid block el wtoftile It щтЛ j ty*

The British Himes e# Cwssmws» wtotHed 
the wer toe в reeolwllœ bv a vote o# i*A !.. 
117. Answering • І|ВЄ»Н«»Є, thé fihanrlel 
eecretery of the War efhre, Imrd Manley 
confirmed the report thet ail the eowtrecte 
now made eecleded the snppty <w,rign 
meets In the ease of ell troops In the 
United Kingdom
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The most effective treatment fur Catarrh of 
the ТІ ЯЛІ> and THROATS* Dr Sloe urn’s 
OxoJlLL Cataush COUS. Till» remedy has 
Iwenuodorsedhy prominent |*fple tu ell parts 
of UtuiuU. It kills the icnnl, and »«Аім-а 
the Inflamed rierobnute. It ie not a liquid— 
does not Irritate. You breathe OiuJBU. 
through the Dost rtla, a small portion at a time, 
and the healing properties are va riled to the 
muet remote passage;! and air celle. I n order 
that every victim of Catarrh may have an 
opportunity to tekt the remedy, a 

ad<

A train laden with caille and coal wee 
captured bv the Boers near Molten», Cape 
Colony, Thursday evening The forwent 
locomotive escaped and ran to fit or» berg 
and returned with troops. who found the 
train on fire A couple of uatlvea were 

The train bends bed been stripped

per share in the open 
t reached £4. 500 market, peace 
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amount
lonely sold, his original investment brought 
him ■ return of £31, 6»." FREE

Aguinsldo has Issued a manifesto ap
pealing to the Klllpinoa to acknowledge 
the sovereignty of the United States as he 
has done. To signalise this important 
event, General MacArthur orders the re
lease, on the sweating of allegiance to the 
United States, of one thousand insurgent 
prisoners.

SAMPLE will be eent to жну 
dropping a postal to the T. A. Slocum Chem
ical Co., Limited, 17» King Street West, 
Toronto, Ont.

Wanted Everywhere мішBright young folks to sell Patriotic 
Goods. Some ready, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to-day the

VARIETY MF'G CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S.

The Canadien Club of Boston is pushing 
the proposition to establish an “Old Home*' 
month for Canada The clnb has sent a 
letter to each of the beards of trade 
throughout the Dominion asking co-oper
ation and suggesting that each province 
select some suitable week and arrange 
special features and attractions.

A Montreal jury has awarded Mrs. 
Richard Ramrden and her children ten 
thousand dollars damages agairst the 
Grand Trnnk railway. Her husband was 
a freight conductor and was killed when 
his train was standing under the protection 
of a semaphore by another train running 
Into it, the brakes of the locomotive being 
out of order.
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EQUITY SALE. ï
ot » reel Pliotoxruph covered 
with віадл mut *et In я silver circle, 
mounted on a beautifully colored celluloid 
rosette. Hell onlv 8 do, at 10c. esrh. and 
we give absolutely free this hand- 

-some polished nickel Watch with 
mented edge and genuine American move
ment Write for Buttons. Sell them, 
return the money, ami we send your 
Watch, poetmld. THE PRIEE 
CO., BOX VW, TORONTO.

» There will be sold at. Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner (ho called), lu the City ol 
Saint John, In the City and County of ftalnt 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
SATURDAY, t-bc twenty-second day ol June 
next. at. the hour ol twelve o’clock noon pur
suant to the dlrectlonH ot a Decretal Order ol 
the Supreme Court in Equity, me 
day the nineteenth day ol February 
1901, In acortalu cause therein pending; where
in Thomas A. Godnoe, Is plaintiff and William 
Hazelhuret Ir détendant, with the approba
tion of the underHlgned Referee lu Equity, 
the Mortgaged premise* described lu наш 
Decretal Order oh :

All that lot or tract ot laud, (Hltuate 
and being In the City ot Saint John, in the 
City and County of alntJohn), bounded ая 
lollowB : beginning at the North Eastern 
angle ol a lot leased to William Hazelhuret 
on the line ol a reserved street laid out 
along the grounds ol the Victoria Skating 
Rink thence along the said street northerly 
one hundred and seventy six feet or to 
line ol lands ol the European and No 
American Railway, thence along the Raid 1 
weHtwardly one hundred leet or until It 
reaches 1 be rear ol a lot leased to Іяаас M. 
Hharp, thence along the rear line of Bharp’e 
lot and the rear line ol lota leased to Rarah 
and Elizabeth Van Robert Craig and Qeorge 
W. Currie to the NorthwoHtern corner ol the 
lot leaned to William Hazelhurat, thence east
erly along the line ol Hazelhurst’s lot to the 
p.ace ol beginning conveyed to David Magee 
and Mathew F. Manks by William Jarvis by 
deed bearing date the twentv-elghth day.ol 
Heptember one thousand eight hundred and 
slxty-alx ; together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises belong
ing or In any wise appertaining ”

For terms ol sale apply to the P 
Solicitor.

Dated th

ade on Tues- 
, A. 1>.D Mr. ]

The list of officers accorded promotions 
and honors for their services in South 
Africa prior to November 29, 1900, when 
Lord Roberts gave up the command of the 
British forces In South Africa, fille sixteen 
pages of the Gaxette Lt Col. Olronard, 
of Canada, Is made a Knight of the 
Grand Crofs of St. Michael and St 
George.
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CANADIAN o
Pacific Ky.

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION,

Buffalo, N. V.
MAY 1 TO NOVEMBER I.

Ask the girl 
who has tested it.
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Leo Smith, who enlisted In St. John 
end served through the war with G. and 
F. companies, reached Halifax Friday cn 
the S S. Warsaw Smith is a sailor, a 
native of Nov* Scotia, and while on hla 
wey to Cape Town with the home coming 
troope was so severely injured In a rail wav 
accident that he lost both bis legs He 
received new limbs In England, and is now 
in good health.
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Aik any one who hu 
Surprhe Sd»p tf * h not, ж 
hardsoapitbcmortsatfafactary 
soap and moat economical.

Thoee who try Suiptkc 
always continue to tea M.

ONE FARE lor round trip. Going May 1st 
1 Juue30ih ; return 15 days from the date ol

All Ticket Agents lu the Maritime Province* 
can sell vln CANADIAN PACIFIC HHOUT
LINE.

For rates from any Rtatlnn, 
looping Car rates, tic., wilte to

HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P. R.,
HL John, N. В

Г. MacK AY,
Agent C. P. R

by tl
For the first time In the history of the 

United Ststea treasur y, the government's 
aggregate gold holdings have passed the 
half- billion dollars mark, standing at the 
close of Tuesday's business, at £51x1 268,- 
506. Of this enormous sum, the largest 
amount now held by any financial Insti
tution in the world, £252,078 959 
against certificates in the hands 
public and £150,000,000 
against outstanding United 
Only five years ago, on Feb. 10, 1896. th* 
gold In the treasury 
of £94.339.54*
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e 16th day 01 April, A. D. 1901. 
Amor a. Wins»*. Plaintiff’s Holioltor. 

CHAULES F. йангонп, Пєієгєє in Equity.

Or apply to
W. HУ EARN THIS

JAfATCH-J
•vk by wiling 11 IV. well *
ДД only |0 fMht-'iMblr Stiver 
' АД and Cb.kl Hat line. wiUi i*ei 

hr ГІ,graved tope

туї», enwtaldi, rv. They nr#
B,:'uM»s:u«itirb,,5KZ
Sell Ніип, іГturn Um- money, end we 
•nod- pwlfld thU handenme polleh*! 
nlckelWetcb. with urnamrnted «toe, bour, 
minute- and eerotid hatuU. and genuine

, Ht. John.Is held 
of the

as a reserve 
States notes. Note the Solid Progress of 

Confederation Life Association.
reached the low level

Î8S impo
bill.Replying to a deputation of nhembers cf 

the House of Commons, representing the 
coal Interests, Sir Michsel Hlcks-Besch 
consented to an erronj ttmnt enabling the 

coal exporters to execute contracts pend
ing в decision es to what amount of the 
duties would be refunded. The executive 

council of the Mining Association of 
Great Brl tain, representing all the colliery 
districts in the United Kingdom, has un
animously passed a resolution to the effect 
thet the new export duty on coal will most 
seriously injure the principal exporting 
district end tnet it will also react seriously 
to the prejudice of the entire trade of the 
country.

Insurance In 
Force (Net.)

$118.SM №• |І.7ЄК,в».(Ю
170,047.05 450,880.80 5.344 240 53

373.882.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,628.00 
641,677.63 2.542,041.75 16,616,360.50 
982,399.90 4,520,133.04 24,288,690.00

INTXHKST
INCOME.

Total inoomk 
Prems A Interest. 

$49,717.08

Y«r .J'*"*(1їхт.)
1878 $46.90188 $8,814 «I

1878 145 922.07 24.124,38
1883 309,376.60 64,006.01
1888 512 005.46 129,672.17
1893 796,505.04 185,894.86
1898 965,626.36 265,57 103 1,231,197.39 6,825,116.81 29.521,189.00
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00

have
madeМп-Пг-аіі mnvxmnnt. lt Is arromle end

There is no finer chemistry than that by 
which the clement of suffering is so ycom- 
pounded with spiritual forces that it issues 
to the world as gentleness and strength.— 
GeorgeS. Mernam.

Nearly ell the dgar factories in Montreal 
closed down Friday night, and over 6oo 
men ere locked out, the result of a demand 
for a uniform schedule made by 
ployee, which the manufacturers refuse to

The
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Cash Surplus shove all liabilities, Government Standard £505,546 »5
IOO (XX) 00 
900,000 00

FOR POLICY HOLDERS . £1,505,546 25 
S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Ageut.

Capital Stock, Paid-up . .
Capital Slock, Subscribed, Uncalled 
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY: Ц
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